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1FEATURES DESCRIPTION
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High-Voltage (100V), High-Current (50mA)
OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIERS, G = 1 Stable

23• WIDE POWER-SUPPLY RANGE: The OPA454 is a low-cost operational amplifier with
±5V (10V) to ±50V (100V) high voltage (100V) and relatively high current drive

(25mA). It is unity-gain stable and has a• HIGH OUTPUT LOAD DRIVE: IO > ±50mA
gain-bandwidth product of 2.5MHz.• WIDE OUTPUT VOLTAGE SWING: 1V to Rails
The OPA454 is internally protected against• INDEPENDENT OUTPUT DISABLE OR
over-temperature conditions and current overloads. ItSHUTDOWN
is fully specified to perform over a wide power-supply

• WIDE TEMPERATURE RANGE: –40°C to +85°C range of ±5V to ±50V or on a single supply of 10V to
• PACKAGES: SO and HSOP PowerPAD™ 100V. The status flag is an open-drain output that

allows it to be easily referenced to standard
low-voltage logic circuitry. This high-voltage op amp
provides excellent accuracy, wide output swing, and• TEST EQUIPMENT
is free from phase inversion problems that are often• AVALANCHE PHOTODIODE: found in similar amplifiers.High-V Current Sense
The output can be independently disabled using the• PIEZOELECTRIC CELLS
Enable/Disable Pin that has its own common return• TRANSDUCER DRIVERS pin to allow easy interface to low-voltage logic

• SERVO DRIVERS circuitry. This disable is accomplished without
• AUDIO AMPLIFIERS disturbing the input signal path, not only saving power

but also protecting the load.• HIGH-VOLTAGE COMPLIANCE CURRENT
SOURCES Featured in a small exposed metal pad package, the

• GENERAL HIGH-VOLTAGE OPA454 is easy to heatsink over the extended
REGULATORS/POWER industrial temperature range, –40°C to +85°C.

Table 1. OPA454 RELATED PRODUCTS
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
OPA445 (1) 80V, 15mA

OPA452 80V, 50mA
OPA547 60V, 750mA
OPA548 60V, 3A
OPA549 60V, 9A
OPA551 60V, 200mA
OPA567 5V, 2A
OPA569 5V, 2.4A

(1) The OPA445 is pin-compatible with the OPA445, except in
applications using the offset trim, and NC pins other than
open.

1

Please be aware that an important notice concerning availability, standard warranty, and use in critical applications of
Texas Instruments semiconductor products and disclaimers thereto appears at the end of this data sheet.

2PowerPAD is a trademark of Texas Instruments, Inc.
3All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

PRODUCTION DATA information is current as of publication date. Copyright © 2007, Texas Instruments IncorporatedProducts conform to specifications per the terms of the Texas
Instruments standard warranty. Production processing does not
necessarily include testing of all parameters.

http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa454.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa445.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa452.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa547.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa548.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa549.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa551.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa567.html
http://focus.ti.com/docs/prod/folders/print/opa569.html
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SPECIFICATIONS
At TCASE  = +25° C, VS  = –30V and E/S pin open, unless otherwise noted.

OPA547T, F

PARAMETER CONDITION MIN TYP MAX UNITS

OFFSET VOLTAGE
Input Offset Voltage VCM = 0, IO = 0 –1 –5 mV

vs Temperature TA = Ð40° C to +85° C –25 mV/° C
vs Power Supply VS = –4V to –30V 10 100 mV/V

INPUT BIAS CURRENT(1)

Input Bias Current(2) VCM = 0V Ð100 Ð500 nA
vs Temperature –0.5 nA/° C

Input Offset Current VCM = 0V –5 –50 nA

NOISE
Input Voltage Noise Density, f = 1kHz 90 nV/Ö Hz
Current Noise Density, f = 1kHz 200 fA/Ö Hz

INPUT VOLTAGE RANGE
Common-Mode Voltage Range: Positive Linear Operation (V+) Ð3 (V+) Ð2.3 V

Negative Linear Operation (VÐ) Ð0.1 (VÐ) Ð0.2 V
Common-Mode Rejection VCM = (VÐ) Ð0.1V to (V+) Ð3V 80 95 dB

INPUT IMPEDANCE
Differential 107 || 6 W || pF
Common-Mode 109 || 4 W || pF

OPEN-LOOP GAIN
Open-Loop Voltage Gain, f = 10Hz VO = –25V, RL = 1kW 100 115 dB

VO = –25V, RL = 50W 110 dB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
Gain-Bandwidth Product RL = 50W 1 MHz
Slew Rate G = 1, 50Vp-p, RL = 50W 6 V/ms
Full Power Bandwidth See Typical Curve kHz
Settling Time: –0.1% G = Ð10, 50V Step 18 ms
Total Harmonic Distortion + Noise, f = 1kHz RL = 50W, G = +3V, 1W Power 0.004(3) %

OUTPUT
Voltage Output, Positive IO = 0.5A (V+) Ð2.2 (V+) Ð1.9 V

Negative IO = Ð0.5A (VÐ) +1.6 (VÐ) +1.3 V
Positive IO = 0.1A (V+) Ð1.8 (V+) Ð1.5 V
Negative IO = Ð0.1A (VÐ) +1.2 (VÐ) +0.8 V

Maximum Continuous Current Output: dc –500 mA
ac 500 mArms

Leakage Current, Output Disabled, dc See Typical Curve
Output Current Limit

Current Limit Range 0 to –750 mA
Current Limit Equation ILIM = (5000)(4.75)/(31600W + RCL) A
Current Limit Tolerance(1) RCL = 31.6kW (ILIM = –375mA), –10 –30 mA

RL = 50W
Capacitive Load Drive See Typical Curve(4)

OUTPUT ENABLE /STATUS (E/S) PIN
Shutdown Input Mode

VE/S High (output enabled) E/S Pin Open or Forced High (VÐ) +2.4 V
VE/S Low (output disabled) E/S Pin Forced Low (VÐ) +0.8 V
IE/S High (output enabled) E/S Pin High Ð60 mA
IE/S Low (output disabled) E/S Pin Low Ð65 mA

Output Disable Time 1 ms
Output Enable Time 3 ms
Thermal Shutdown Status Output

Normal Operation Sourcing 20mA (VÐ) +2.4 (VÐ) +3.5 V
Thermally Shutdown Sinking 5mA, TJ > 160° C (VÐ) +0.35 (VÐ) +0.8 V

Junction Temperature, Shutdown +160 ° C
Reset from Shutdown +140 ° C

POWER SUPPLY
Specified Voltage –30 V
Operating Voltage Range –4 –30 V
Quiescent Current ILIM Connected to VÐ, IO = 0 –10 –15 mA
Quiescent Current, Shutdown Mode ILIM Connected to VÐ –4 mA

TEMPERATURE RANGE
Specified Range Ð40 +85 ° C
Operating Range Ð40 +125 ° C
Storage Range Ð55 +125 ° C
Thermal Resistance, qJC

7-Lead DDPAK, 7-Lead TO-220 f > 50Hz 2 ° C/W
7-Lead DDPAK, 7-Lead TO-220 dc 3 ° C/W

Thermal Resistance, qJA
7-Lead DDPAK, 7-Lead TO-220 No Heat Sink 65 ° C/W

NOTES: (1) High-speed test at TJ = +25° C. (2) Positive conventional current flows into the input terminals. (3) See ÒTotal Harmonic Distortion+NoiseÓ in the Typical
Performance Curves section for additional power levels. (4) See ÒSmall-Signal Overshoot vs Load CapacitanceÓ in the Typical Performance Curves section.





IMPORTANT NOTICE
Texas Instruments Incorporated and its subsidiaries (TI) reserve the right to make corrections, modifications, enhancements, improvements,
and other changes to its products and services at any time and to discontinue any product or service without notice. Customers should
obtain the latest relevant information before placing orders and should verify that such information is current and complete. All products are
sold subject to TI’s terms and conditions of sale supplied at the time of order acknowledgment.
TI warrants performance of its hardware products to the specifications applicable at the time of sale in accordance with TI’s standard
warranty. Testing and other quality control techniques are used to the extent TI deems necessary to support this warranty. Except where
mandated by government requirements, testing of all parameters of each product is not necessarily performed.
TI assumes no liability for applications assistance or customer product design. Customers are responsible for their products and
applications using TI components. To minimize the risks associated with customer products and applications, customers should provide
adequate design and operating safeguards.
TI does not warrant or represent that any license, either express or implied, is granted under any TI patent right, copyright, mask work right,
or other TI intellectual property right relating to any combination, machine, or process in which TI products or services are used. Information
published by TI regarding third-party products or services does not constitute a license from TI to use such products or services or a
warranty or endorsement thereof. Use of such information may require a license from a third party under the patents or other intellectual
property of the third party, or a license from TI under the patents or other intellectual property of TI.
Reproduction of TI information in TI data books or data sheets is permissible only if reproduction is without alteration and is accompanied
by all associated warranties, conditions, limitations, and notices. Reproduction of this information with alteration is an unfair and deceptive
business practice. TI is not responsible or liable for such altered documentation. Information of third parties may be subject to additional
restrictions.
Resale of TI products or services with statements different from or beyond the parameters stated by TI for that product or service voids all
express and any implied warranties for the associated TI product or service and is an unfair and deceptive business practice. TI is not
responsible or liable for any such statements.
TI products are not authorized for use in safety-critical applications (such as life support) where a failure of the TI product would reasonably
be expected to cause severe personal injury or death, unless officers of the parties have executed an agreement specifically governing
such use. Buyers represent that they have all necessary expertise in the safety and regulatory ramifications of their applications, and
acknowledge and agree that they are solely responsible for all legal, regulatory and safety-related requirements concerning their products
and any use of TI products in such safety-critical applications, notwithstanding any applications-related information or support that may be
provided by TI. Further, Buyers must fully indemnify TI and its representatives against any damages arising out of the use of TI products in
such safety-critical applications.
TI products are neither designed nor intended for use in military/aerospace applications or environments unless the TI products are
specifically designated by TI as military-grade or "enhanced plastic." Only products designated by TI as military-grade meet military
specifications. Buyers acknowledge and agree that any such use of TI products which TI has not designated as military-grade is solely at
the Buyer's risk, and that they are solely responsible for compliance with all legal and regulatory requirements in connection with such use.
TI products are neither designed nor intended for use in automotive applications or environments unless the specific TI products are
designated by TI as compliant with ISO/TS 16949 requirements. Buyers acknowledge and agree that, if they use any non-designated
products in automotive applications, TI will not be responsible for any failure to meet such requirements.
Following are URLs where you can obtain information on other Texas Instruments products and application solutions:
Products Applications
Amplifiers amplifier.ti.com Audio www.ti.com/audio
Data Converters dataconverter.ti.com Automotive www.ti.com/automotive
DSP dsp.ti.com Broadband www.ti.com/broadband
Clocks and Timers www.ti.com/clocks Digital Control www.ti.com/digitalcontrol
Interface interface.ti.com Medical www.ti.com/medical
Logic logic.ti.com Military www.ti.com/military
Power Mgmt power.ti.com Optical Networking www.ti.com/opticalnetwork
Microcontrollers microcontroller.ti.com Security www.ti.com/security
RFID www.ti-rfid.com Telephony www.ti.com/telephony
RF/IF and ZigBee® Solutions www.ti.com/lprf Video & Imaging www.ti.com/video

Wireless www.ti.com/wireless

Mailing Address: Texas Instruments, Post Office Box 655303, Dallas, Texas 75265
Copyright 2008, Texas Instruments Incorporated
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